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B~cause of the vot\n~ we could
on:y tave ~ive students perticipat3.r:.&. f'o:c ":.he outco'.wt 1I'h~rv we1'e
Mr.. r:r· stuLi.t!.irits :rccr,ivhu: ;3 end ~l

j
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vot,~s ..
1~e next issue of the P.J*C . N~ws

w:~J 1 c1;:u·ry ·the ballot fol' the;
tir.<1le elee't1cm .. Uany ,1tudt n·ts u1·e
wor,.der:'...ng whnt 1';he outcome wilJ.
he 1·,i th . fon:r seniors rn6. one
, :s:'re,shr.mn :ta 'the runnir-g.,
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FROM V';llliNCE 'I'lili FUNDt, ?'??? ! t ! !

The~e is ines capable mystery in
the m~thod used bW, the s tude~t counoil -tG obtain fund s for their "Lobster or Steak'' s u pper, he:.. a Qn Wednesday, May 16th a t Bo&ne's Res t ourant on Custom House ·;;harf"
1
:Jha t interests us i s- i\11ose ?45 oOO
did the council ea t u p?? Without
pointing any fingers of accusation,
we would like to say that though the
council handles the student fund s ,
th0se funds are not plac ed in their
hands to be transferred to their
bellieso
With reference to last years
expose of the sa,ie matt~r we hope
thct ~he student council will not
use their recent Turkey dinner .(April
l?} as justification for their outof-the-way festivities. They enj@yed
the Turkey dinner, too!
If all was above board on the feedWhy was not the thine made known?
l. . pparently, "Something is rotten in
the Ltate of Denmark~

Letter con'ta
Therefore pe.rents have to be taken
into consideration with respect ta
our school. Where did you ever get
the id~a ~hat the bar would be open?
Anybody knov.s that a bur in a private

l club I oanam glod
only serve members0
·
anonymeus knew how

muoh money ~e received for the dance,
but did she also know that our expenSf!S almost equalled our treasury?
The t35o00 ~e ore spendidg on t he
cookout was all we had left aft er our
class gift" And $35.,00 could not have
boueht you ~uch liquor or more entertainment o
I am pleased to report, that the
ether students I have talked with all
ht:.d e. good ti.me and th©ught the dunce:
a big success ..
Next t irr.e just g;et ·the · facts, Ma 'm ..
Sincerely,
David Eo Ritchie
.....

J .. V.'. MacVs.n e,

----- .. -----·
Ll/l'lER 'IO THE T.JJJTOR[-

Dear Editors:
I am ·v.1-ritinr; thi~ l~tter in reference to the letter you published
lest wehk on the Spring Social our
Beine a merriber of the De.nee C~mm-

'l'o begin wi tij, I would 11 te to
comment am the way in which we reac-

hed our decision en the price
of the
d9nce o It was reached ny ' 1 popular
vote" ,of the ]freshman Cla~s at a
class meet1.ng" I am sorry tc, say that
less than half of the cluss attended.
~s to the false advertisinf, I
don't see how any false advertising
was shown unless she got it from
her husband"

The reoson that we decided on
"SundLy Lchool punch", instead , of
s:pikec: punch was because mtiny of our

·~eshman are under the l egal a~e to
drinL

~--,--

was settled.,

N01>le propositions by Freshman Cli.1'1'

J:i'reshman Class held at the Portland

ittec: 1 think that maybe I can
enlighten our youne anonymous~

:

With @nly a couple meetings left this
year the s$c. found it necessury tQ
use an extra period at last week's
meeting so that pending ~ater could be
settl~do
All '~ut the final plans were made
for the Sprint..: Outing .. A letter fr@m
Bill Gagn~n stating that he would not
be able tc play at a planned dance

Edlto::r, Newsance
L.V. fulton,
Editor, F'.TC News

Country Club ..

____

!

Andersen ana Wayne McDuffie that the
council buy outs:i.de speakers and record.': .
to go with the new system, were turned
downo Another Frosh, Dick Conlcrite, is
w~1·king on a loan fund for the students
He stated that a $100000 apprcpiation
by the Ci0tmc1l is e.11 that is necess~

ary to start th~ project.,
The Cguncil voted to let the seniors
hnve up to ~:50.00 of the Counciits
rn0ne7 if they run short after bills
f'rom the banquet e.re totaledo
Many ~ther matters wu~e taken up at
the meetingo

Your NEWS.b.NCE staff' is:
Editoroo•o•o Jim MacVane
Steff"" o
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Glynn Brooks
Tcru Lan,gella
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